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Abstract 
 
This paper analyses the current status of Chinese supermarkets food supply network in terms of agricultural products 
and the ways supermarkets ensure food quality from different food sources. The local geographical context and 
guanxi network are also considered in this study. An improved supply mode (logistics) for agricultural food for the 
Chinese supermarket sector is proposed which aims to ensure supermarkets and their supply chain partners remain 
profitable whilst ensuring high quality, safe agricultural food products. 
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1. Introduction  
In recent years, with the rapid growth of supermarkets in China, food safety issues occurred frequently in Chinese 
food supply chain. In order to rebuild Chinese consumers’ confidence in food safety and food quality from 
supermarkets, the Chinese government and supermarkets have taken a series of actions to ensure food quality by 
optimizing the food supply network. This is in parallel to supermarkets’ ongoing objective to provide low price, 
sustainable and consistent delivery of a wide variety of products and high quality services to meet consumers need. 
 
2. Literature review 
With the development of supermarket in China, many practices in the spheres of social, political, economic and 
technological activities had emerged in recent years in order to satisfy customers’ need and government 
requirements. 
 
2.1 Food Safety 
Food safety had been a big challenge faced by the Chinese supermarket. The ‘tainted milk’ scandal caused by Sanlu 
Company in 2008 and the abuse of food additives and even the illegal use of chemical additives had lowered the 
public trust in food safety standards in China (Kim, 2013; Wu, el al, 2013).In order to rebuild customers’ confidence 
in Chinese food industry the Chinese Government adopted uniform national standard certification systems and 
requirements for advanced management system in the milk industry (Wang et al, 2008; Huang et al, 2012); Hazard 
Analysis Critical Control Point (HACCP) management to reduce the abuse of food additives (Wu et al, 2013); 
independence of food safety regulation system (Li et al, 2010); food traceability system (Wu et al, 2012; Zhang et al, 
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2012); the country of origin labeling (Chen et al, 2012); green, eco-labeled and environmentally friendly  seafood 
(Xu et al, 2012). 
 
2.2 Food Preference 
With the rapidly increasing income of Chinese consumers and the urbanization of China, there has been a significant 
change in life style and eating styles (Fu, et al, 2012). Chinese customers are now much more likely, than in the past, 
to consume high-quality nutritious food,  as evidenced in the increased consumption of animal products (Fu et al, 
2012); organic and green food (Sheng et al, 2009);   GM food (Ho et al, 2006). Meanwhile, the trend in fresh meat 
consumption by Chinese consumers has changed from hot-fresh meat to frozen meat and more recently to chilled 
fresh meat (Zhou et al, 2012). Similarly the consumption pattern of fresh vegetable and fruits had changed from 
purchasing loose products to  simple-package products and then more recently to processed products (Rojas-Grau, 
2009). 
 
2.3 Logistic of the Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Supply 
The vegetable supply chains of Chinese supermarkets faces the challenge of  accessing  large volumes of  high 
quality fresh vegetables and fruits in a timely manner, combined with  high costs of delivery (Stringer et al, 2008; 
Miyata et al, 2009). In order to solve those issues, supermarkets are more likely to cooperate with vegetable 
suppliers which have large scales of production; have short distances between themselves and processing plants and 
cities; support longer contracts with supermarkets and are certificated producers (Stringer et al, 2008). In these 
circumstances the supermarkets are much more likely to provide technical and financial assistance to producers 
(Miyata et al, 2009). As a result, the Chinese agro-food market had changed from a huge number of small farmers 
and traders to farmer led professional cooperatives (Jia et al, 2012; Deng et al, 2010). 
 
3. Evaluation of Sustainable Food Networks 
In order to study the supply chain management of Chinese supermarket, as well as their ways to ensure food quality, 
three different types of supermarkets in Chengdu, Sichuan province, have been chose as object of study. 
Supermarket #1 (SM1) is part of a global supermarket chain formed as a joint venture to enter the Chinese food 
market. Supermarket #2 (SM2) is a highly successful large domestic supermarket; it has more than 10 chain stores in 
Chengdu. Supermarket #3 (SM3) is a small domestic supermarket which only operates in Sichuan province.  All 
three supermarket chains operate more than 5 stores in Chengdu.  
 
3.1 Ways to Ensure the Quality of Food 
Each supermarket chain has a different food supply chain management systems to ensure the quality of fresh 
vegetable and fruit (FFV) and processed food. Clearly, the main purpose of retailers in this supply chain remains as 
profit maximization which includes minimising unnecessary capital investment in all areas including quality 
assurance, transportation and inspection. Fig 1 shows how the three supermarket chains ensure quality of fresh 
vegetable and processed food. 
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Figure 1:  The ways supermarkets ensure the quality of fresh vegetables, fruit and processed foods 
 
3.2 Purchase Channel of Each Supermarket 
All three supermarket chains have their own purchase channel for agricultural products. They also have strong 
financial reserves to a) purchase products which have higher quality assurance, and b) develop  a more efficient 
supply chain management mode from upstream to downstream in the whole supply chain.  
 
Guanxi network strategically decide a relationship with its suppliers, domestic supermarkets are more likely to 
sustain a long relationship with dedicated wholesalers who continuously provide high quality and fresh products, 
even though it has risk of providing low quality and non-fresh products and increases transaction cost. In processor 
sector, domestic supermarkets usually purchase products from domestic processing companies, because they can 
obtain financial subsidies from the government if they support the domestic processed industry. Fig 2 shows their 
main purchase channel. 
 
3.3 Development of Three Supermarkets in Their Fresh Fruit and Wholesalers System 
In terms of the FFV wholesalers system shown in Fig 3, it could be summarized as comprising dedicated specialized 
wholesalers; traditional wholesalers; local distribution centre; road market. For large supermarket, they would like to 
choose more reliable quality wholesalers who continuously provide a large quantity of fresh high quality and 
nutritious products even though they will pay a premium for those products. On the other hand for the small 
supermarket most of their products are from road markets which lack significant quality assurance. 
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Figure 2: The main purchase channel for three different supermarkets 
 
 
Figure 3  FFV wholesalers system for  three different supermarkets 
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4. Development of the Analytical Framework      
4.1 The Supply Network for Chinese Supermarkets 
The supply network of Chinese supermarket is very complex due to the wholesalers’ position in this supply chain. A 
variety of producers exists and will exist for a long time in the future. Fig 4 illustrates the whole supply network for 
Chinese supermarkets. 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4 Supply chain network of Chinese supermarkets 
 
4.2 Preferred Supply Chain Roles 
 
Farmers’ Professional Cooperatives 
Farmers’ professional cooperatives are developing strongly and are based on collective action. They are typically a 
company with mature supply chain management and structure management producing large quantities of high 
quality FFV to dedicated wholesalers or retailers. Farmers’ professional cooperatives usually have their own brand 
and package to attract the wholesalers and supermarkets. Meanwhile Farmers’ professional cooperatives can receive 
financial support, technology and planting material support as well as special policy support from the Chinese 
government.  
 
Distribution Centre         
Distribution refers to delivering the goods which are processed, packed and delivered on time to a designated 
location determined by the customer’ need. As the development of supply chain of Chinese supermarket, there is a 
shift from per-store procurement system to a distribution centre-based system that serves many stores in the same 
region for some leading supermarkets. In this way, substantial cost savings by reducing cost for sustaining 
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relationship with suppliers, food quality monitoring and risk management while increasing cost of  food 
transportation and keeping products fresh 
 
Minimally Processed-Fresh-Cut 
Processors appear to  make more profit by focussing on the the characteristics of colour, flavour and texture of 
products rather than on quality and freshness. However, in terms of Fresh fruit and vegetable, consumers don’t like 
to pay a premium for their products and resist  high -cost package, unhealthy food additives and non-nutritious 
processed food.  
 
4.3 Chinese Characteristic: Significant Effects on FFV Quality and Supply Chain 
 
Government policy 
In the supply chain management of Chinese supermarkets, the Chinese government play an important role in 
protecting farmers’ benefits. Local government provides technology and financial supports while central 
government encourages them to join the supply chain as  participants and form farmer’s cooperatives For the sake of 
increasing the domestic processed industry and supermarkets development, government departments like the State 
Administration for Industry and Commerce and Quality Inspection Administration provide farmers with food 
inspection and testing services at  a lower price than the joint venture companies and provide subsidy support if they 
procure products from farmers directly with contracts 
 
Regional difference and culture 
China is a large country with vast territory and many ethnicties, so Chinese consumers have a range of eating habits 
and differing degrees of  concerns about food safety. In additional traditional festival and the production of food 
crops local to a specific geographic area have impacts on regional differences. 
 
Guanxi network 
The Guanxi network significantly affect the Chinese supermarkets supply chain in both upstream (producers, 
processors and retailers) and downstream (consumers), as well as daily social business life. On the upstream side, 
Guanxi network is an interpersonal trust and a kind of transaction-specific investment which aims to improve the 
profit for both buyers and sellers, and make the supply chain more efficient. On the consumers’ side, Guanxi 
network determines purchasing behaviour.  
 
5. Conclusions for Improving Food Sustainability 
The overall objective of this paper was to show the current status of Chinese supermarkets supply chain in planted 
food sector from producers to supermarkets. It highlights the existing ways which supermarkets used to ensure the 
quality and freshness of products as well as the nature of Chinese characteristics like government policy, regional 
difference, culture and Guanxi network all of which have significant effects in promoting the form of the current 
supply chain and the development of future supply chain. 
 
For the sake of sustainable development of planted food, every part in this supply chain needs to make efforts to 
improve. Fig 5 shows the exiting ways to ensure food quality for three local supermarkets in Chengdu. 
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Figure 5: Exiting ways to ensure food quality for three local supermarkets 
 
 
Figure 6: Recommendations for Chinese supermarkets to ensure food quality in the future. 
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6. Recommendations for Improving Food Sustainability for Future Work 
The Chinese government and supermarkets make many efforts to ensure food quality and freshness including  
financial and technology support;  legislation support from government;  higher procuring price from farmers if they 
provide large quantities of high quality food continuously to supermarkets; supermarkets which have their own 
standard and inspection. However, food contaminations still happen in today’s food markets, as a result, more steps 
should be taken to ensure food quality and continuously improve the development of food supply chain.  
Considering the Chinese characteristics and current Chinese food supply chain, more attention should be paid to the 
transformation of government policies; transformation of producer’s mode; change of wholesaler’s activity in supply 
chain and improvement for processed food. Fig 6 provides a final summary of the overall set of recommendations. 
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